


Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for 

your interest in Nancy Caroline Bridal Beauty.  With 

18 years experience in bridal hair and makeup, Nancy’s 

team of artists can create any style you’ve dreamed of 

for your special day.  Our expertise in weddings and 

photoshoots will provide you with a hair and makeup 

style that will hold all day and night long and 

photograph perfectly.  

Please read on for our pricing information and booking 

details.



2018 Pricelist
Hairstyling                  Nancy     Senior Associate             
Bride Hairstyling $160 $130
Formal Hairstyling (bridesmaids, mothers, guests) $115 $115
Blowdry (hair above chin only) $75 $75
Flower Girl Hairstyling $50 $50
Bridal Hair Preview $120 $115
Extension Placement/Styling  $15 $15
    (no charge for extension placement  if purchased from NCBB)
Men’s styling (no cut, just pomade or gel hairstyling) $25 $25

Makeup
Bridal Makeup Application $160 $130
Includes airbrush foundation, lashes, and full sized lipstick to keep
Makeup Application (bridesmaids, mothers, guests) $105 $105
Includes airbrush foundation and complementary lashes
Bridal Makeup Preview $120 $115
Tattoo/Scar/Bruise Covering *starting at $60 $60

Minimum in Wedding Day Services $1000 $400
*minimum for associates is per associate $400 - hair stylist,  $400 - makeup artist

Wedding Day Extended Beauty $120/hr $80/hr
We will stay to ensure your hair and makeup look is refreshed for your grand reception entrance.  Hourly 
rate begins once the last person from your party is completed for photos.

Early Weddings (ready before 10:30am) fee $350 $350

Holiday Fee $200 $100                  
Holidays include  - Friday thru Monday of Labor Day and Memorial Day weekends, Thanksgiving, Christmas 
Eve and Day, New Year’s Eve and Day, Easter, and Fourth of July

Additional Artists
For larger parties we bring our talented team of artists along to get you completed in 4-5 hours at most.  If 
you need to be completed in less than 4-5 hours, we can provide you with a quote for the additional artists 
needed.



How to Book 

First -  Read over this entire document, most of the answers to your 
questions are right here.  Make sure our prices and minimums are within 
your budget since our prices and minimums are non-negotiable.

Second - Choose just your lead artist(s) either booking Nancy for your hair 
and makeup or our Associates.  We handle the rest.  We'll bring all the 
necessary staff that is needed to get your party completed in 5 hours or less.  

Third - If you would like an associate for your hair and makeup, please 
reply to your initial email requesting which associates are available for your 
wedding day.  We will then let you know and you can view their bios and 
portfolios at nancycaroline.com/team.  

Forth - either request a contract or book a beauty preview.  Your date is not 
held until a completed contract and deposit are received.  Booking your 
preview DOES NOT hold your wedding date.  Our contract is completed 
online and you submit your credit card deposit payment directly through the 
contract.  



Booking Details

We strongly encourage you booking your date as soon as possible.  Each artist only books one wedding per day so you are our only focus.  
We book 12-18 months in advance.

Booking:  Services are booked on a first come, first serve basis.  These prices can be secured with a signed contract along with a $300 
retainer.  The retainer is applied to your final balance.   Please email Nancy to have a digital contract emailed to you.  Your wedding date 
is not reserved until the contract and retainer are received.  The retainer is non-refundable and non-transferrable to another date or  
service.  Inquires do not reserve your date, nor does just scheduling a preview.  Due to our demand, we’re unable to inform you when other 
inquiries are made.

Minimum:  We want to focus on just you on your special day so we implement a wedding day service minimum.  That way we only book 
one wedding per day.  We will come to you whether it’s just yourself or your entire party, however there is a minimum charge in wedding 
day hair and makeup services.  Nancy’s minimum $1000, Associate minimums: $400 Hair, $400 Makeup.  The minimum is only for the 
lead artist(s) you book, not for additional support staff we bring with us.  Trials, Extended Beauty, Additional Stylists, and any other 
additional fees are not applied to the minimum.  

Winter Weddings:  We’ve been asked if we offer a standard off -season discount.  We do not offer a standard discount because in the 
case of inclement weather, we make sure we arrive at your wedding on-time, no matter what.  We will typically arrive the day before and 
stay at a hotel.   This is not an additional charge or stress for you or your party.  To be able to offer this luxury, we charge the same prices 
year round.  

Hair and Makeup Preview: We recommend having a preview of your hair and/or makeup done before your wedding. The preview is 
done either at the comfort of your home or at Nancy’s home studio in Yardley, PA.  There is no charge for travel within 30 miles of 
Yardley.  Travel fee varies outside that area.  We recommend scheduling your preview 60 days before your wedding day.  Payment for 
your preview is cash only due at the time of service directly to the service provider.



Booking Details Continued

Payment: We accept cash and Venmo, preferred, as well all major credit cards.   Your final balance is due 1 week before your wedding day.  
We do not accept any personal checks.

Holiday Fee:  Weddings taking place during the following holidays will acquire a  holiday fee (listed on price list).   Holidays include  - 
Friday thru Monday of Labor Day and Memorial Day weekends, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and Day, New Year’s Eve and Day, 
Easter, and Fourth of July.

Parking Fees:  The bride is responsible for the valet parking fee for each artist that is scheduled for your wedding.  That is, if your hotel or 
venue offers valet parking.  The valet parking will be billed to the bride's room unless otherwise instructed.  

Travel Fees: For Philadelphia and surrounding suburbs there is no travel fee.  On the next page is map to show you our travel fees based 
on the location of your wedding.  Travel fees for hair and makeup previews are 50% of the wedding day travel fee based on location for the 
preview..

Choosing your artist(s): Please go to http://nancycaroline.com/team and read our artists bios and check out their portfolios to choose who 
will best suit your style.  Choose either one artist who does both hair and makeup, OR one who only does hair and one who only does 
makeup.  For larger parties we bring with us additional artists at no additional charge to you.  You only need to choose the artist(s) you 
want for your personal hair and/or makeup, we’ll handle the rest.  If you book Nancy, she always brings at least one additional artist.   
Nancy books up very early so she might not be available.   Rest assured you’re in great hands with any artist on her team.

http://nancycaroline.com/team


Additional Information

Makeup: We primarily use airbrush foundation and only use traditional upon 
special request.  Airbrush foundation is thinner than regular liquid foundation.  The 
fine mist spray of airbrush makeup provides a flawless coverage, evening out skins 
imperfections while still allowing your skin to breath.  It withstands sweat and 
tears better than traditional foundation .  Don’t worry about leaving your face on 
the suits of every man you hug, airbrush foundation doesn’t transfer as much as 
traditional.  Airbrush is a layering technique,  if you have freckles or just want light 
coverage, we do just a thin layer of airbrush.  If you have problem skin or prefer a 
heavier coverage, we will apply more layers of the foundation.   
All of our makeup is professional and hypoallergenic.  Please refer to our FAQ on 
our website for a list of brands we use.

Hairstyling: Formal hairstyling is any hairstyle whether it’s a half updo, updo, 
down with curls, etc.  If someone wants a blow dry, heat styling is not included and 
is an additional $50.   We suggest that anyone who wants curls in their hair to 
arrive with 100% dry hair to avoid any additional fees.   Short hair blowdry’s are 
for those with hair above the chin only and include light heat styling.. 

Large Weddings:  This is our specialty!  We design a detailed hair and makeup 
schedule for you and your bridal party for your wedding day.  We bring as many 
artists that are needed to get your party completed in 5 hours or less (typically much 
less than 5 hours) at no additional fee.  Since this is our specialty and we don’t 
charge for additional artists, we don’t offer any discounts for large wedding parties.  
 



Hair Extensions
We offer three types of extensions, HaloCouture, Custom Clip-In, and HaloCouture tape-in.  Please go to our website to learn more about 

each type of extension we offer. http://nancycaroline.com

Original Halo
12” $320
16” $370
20” $460
24” $540

The Ponytail
16” $320

Layered Halo 
14” $430
18” $480
22” $580

The Fall
16” $600

 Custom Clip-In
14” $450
18” $500
24” $600

Extension Care
Using the right products will extend the life of 

your investment.  For the HaloCouture and 
Custom Clip-ins we recommend the hair care kit if 
you’ll be washing them yourself.  For the tape-ins 

we recommend Kevin Murphy, or Sojurn 
moisturizing products.  We recommend the 
HaloCouture Silk Spritz to use daily on all 

extensions.  For tape-ins, you must use a leave-in 
conditioner.  We recommend Kevin Murphy.  Our 
wash and style service is for the extensions only, 

not your own hair.

Additions
Balayage and rooted extensions acquire an 

additional fee.  This varies depending on the type 
of extensions and length.  We will gladly provide 

you with a quote at consultation or request.  
Prices listed do not include tax.    

Tape-in 
Price of hair plus service fee.  Typically 
2-3 packs of hair cover a head and will be 
determined at consultation.  Hair can be 
reused for upto 6 months.
Length                    Price per pack
    12” $150
    16” $180
    20” $225
Service fee              $75/per pack
 Removal                 $50

        Extension Care Pricing
Hair Care Kit $80
Silk Spritz $20
Hairspray $26
Wash/Style $60
Flat Iron $300
Curling Iron $100






